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Our Mission Covid PrecautionsOur Team

Improve Hockey Skills.
Develop Character.
Grow & Learn.
Build Friendships.
Laugh & Have Fun.

Our mission is to provide our 
WIA families with a safe and 
interactive outlet for their 
children during the school 
semester. While schooling may 
look di�erent for every student, 
WIA strives to provide a 
consistent and comfortable 
environment to learn, develop 
and play hockey!

Our team is here to provide 
academic support to our 
students o� the ice and 
experienced coaching on the 
ice. Our team strives to 
deliver a memorable 
experience in the arena for 
all of our participants.

Safety is our number one priority at 
WIA. We will be following all of the 
appropriate guidelines to keep both our 
guests and sta� safe and healthy. Our 
on and o� ice accommodations are 
designed to provide a clean, friendly 
and engaging atmosphere for everyone.  
Please visit warrioricearena.com for a 
full list of facility protocols.

 

QUESTIONS? EMAIL 
WIAHYBRIDSCHOOL@GMAIL.COM



What is the Hybrid Hockey Program?
This program will o�er both on and o�-ice sessions 

where the students will develop athletically and 
academically during the school year.

Grades 3 - 9
$150/day

1 day to full week options!
Every day includes a combination of on-ice skills and o�-ice 
academic support. Each child’s schedule is based on their 

virtual learning, breaks, and school work.

Other Important Notes:
- Children must bring their own devices, charging cables, and headphones every day.
- WIA will provide pens, pencils, and basic school supplies.
- Children must bring their own lunch, snacks, and water bottle.
- Children must bring head to toe hockey equipment and be able to dress for the ice independently.
- Payment & registration will become available through DASH.

Program
Breakdown


